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Dr Mitchell and her colleagues review the evolution of
vascular surgery training and raise concerns as to whether the
recent advent of integrated (05) residency programs will
produce vascular surgeons comparably competent to those that
complete independent (52) programs. The authors ascribe the
advent of the 05 paradigm to the desire to offer greater
flexibility in the framework of shorter training. Although unar-
guably true, perhaps a more important factor was the progres-
sive applicability of endovascular techniques and a correspond-
ing decrease in open surgery. This change raised questions
about the value of senior level non-vascular surgery experiences
during (general) surgery residency vs the time needed for
adequate exposure to the broadening therapeutic options that
characterize vascular surgery.
The authors’ specific concern about the new pathway is that
it lacks objective evaluation of the residents or the trainingramework, suggests that both pathways, and many other spe-
ialties programs, have similar deficiencies; valid, objective mea-
ures exist for some competencies but not for many others.
pecifically, the bottom tier of the pyramid, Knows, can be
easured with multiple-choice examinations that have estab-
ished psychometric validity and reliability. Although graduates
f 05 programs will not be admissible to the Vascular Surgery
ualifying Examination until after the first cohort of trainees
omplete their training in 2012, trainees from both pathways
ave taken the Vascular Surgery In-Training Examination each
f the past 3 years. On the 2010 Vascular Surgery In-Training
xamination, 52 trainees had a better overall performance
han level I and level II 05 trainees, but level III 05 trainees
ad better a overall performance than level I or level II 52
rainees. Thus, by level III, 05 trainees seem to have made up
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February 2011526 RhodesAssessments of the second tier, Knows How, emphasize the
awareness of key process steps and a rationale for clinical deci-
sions. American Board of Surgery (ABS) oral examinations serve
this purpose by probing judgment and the ability to apply
fundamental knowledge. Moreover, the relatively poor correla-
tion between performance on ABS qualifying and certifying
examinations supports the concept that these examinations
indeed measure different attributes. As with the Qualifying
Examination, comparative performance of the two vascular
surgery training pathways will not be available for several years
until 05 trainees are eligible for certification.
Beyond this, there is a paucity of valid assessments of the
top two tiers of the pyramid for the 05 and 52 vascular
surgery pathways, and pathways in most other specialties. The
minimum requirements for operative experience established by
the certifying boards and residency review committees are quan-
titative but not qualitative measures and, thus, do not assess
actual operative ability. Quantitative experience, per se, does
not meet the criteria of the third tier, Shows How. Although
many residents seem to acquire the requisite mastery by achiev-
ing these minimums, others may require even more experience
to gain the competence and confidence needed for independent
practice.
The authors identify some new tools that show promise in
overcoming this shortcoming and that may help master and
assess specific skills outside the clinical setting. Whether these
tools can ultimately enhance long-term technical mastery is yet
to be determined. The value of these tools as either formative or
summative instruments also will require agreement on mini-
mally acceptable skill levels. The emergence of these tools is
encouraging but does not address the paucity of tools to assess
individuals’ global operative abilities. This will require sophis-
ticated computer-based simulators and will be increasingly im-
portant under restricted work hours and stipulations for direct
supervision. However, technological factors that limit the real-
ity of such situations and cost remain as barriers to achieving this
goal.
The potential unfortunate consequence of the lack of valid,
objective measures of this tier is that the shortcomings of any
new pathway may not be evident for several years and after a
relatively large number of residents are already in or through the
pipeline. Once graduates of these programs enter practice, there
are few mechanisms to monitor performance in practice. The
top tier of the pyramid, Does, is appropriate for assessing such
performance but it will be at least several years until such
assessments are available.
The Vascular Surgery Board (VSB)-ABS and the Residency
Review Committee for Surgery (RRC-S) recognized from the
outset that the 05 pathway might have shortcomings; the VSB
was particularly concerned about the acquisition of core surgical
principles, as this component of training differed most from the
52 paradigm. These concerns led the VSB to establish require-
ments for 05 trainees to take the ABS In-Training Examina-
tion (ABSITE) and added satisfactory performance on a Surgi-
cal Principles Examination (SPE) as a prerequisite for admission
to the Vascular Surgery Qualifying Examination. The SPE
contains questions extracted from the Surgery Qualifying Ex-
amination that the VSB believes are important to the practice of
vascular surgery (eg, an emphasis on perioperative and critical
care). In addition, the SPE is made available to 05 trainees
while in training so they have the best opportunity to correct
deficits while still in an academic setting. Should 05 pathway
trainees not acquire these core principles in a timely fashion, it
could raise serious questions about this aspect of the 05
pathway. However, the ability to assess open surgery skills will
not be forthcoming for at least several years.
To address these concerns, the authors call for a “blue
ribbon” committee of representatives of the VSB, the RRC-S,
and the APDVS to develop a vascular surgery-specific curricu-
lum that would define core competencies, establish the most
v
teasible means of teaching them, and provide guidelines for
ssessment. One rationale for this approach is that current
eparation of responsibilities for graduate medical education
eems to not have made much progress in achieving this goal.
ndeed, suitable metrics for the six competencies seem just as
bscure as when introduced 10 years ago by the Accreditation
ouncil for Graduate Medical Education and the American
oard of Medical Specialties. With the exception of Medical
nowledge, standard definitions, curricula, and metrics of
chievement for the other competencies remain elusive. This
ack of metrics also is a rate-limiting factor in developing
ilestones for these competencies.
There is no question that the goal of such a committee is
audable but its value needs to be considered in light of several
ther factors. One is whether the failure to attain this goal under
he current structure results from a failure of that structure or
he complexity of the task. The bulk of the evidence would seem
o favor the latter. Advances in understanding the complexities
f human behavior and performance are a necessary foundation
o develop the requisite criteria and metrics. Thus, such metrics
hould not be viewed as unobtainable.
Another consideration is that the current structure serves to
void violations of anti-trust issues that might arise if the VSB or
he RRC-S created requirements and the tools to assess those
equirements and/or the VSB and the RRC-S were not viewed
s acting independently.
A further consideration of the proposal is to have APDVS
epresentatives serve as chair that would create a substantial
otential conflict of interest. Without question, program direc-
ors need flexible requirements to be able to deal with specific
rogram strengths and weaknesses. However, an APDVS chair
f such a group might result in standards that represent a floor
r least common denominator. A potential result is that the
ublic, the unseen stakeholder in the quality of graduate med-
cal education, could be denied the highest standards to which
hey are entitled. This potential is reflected by the tendency for
rganizations subject to regulatory agencies, with time, to
capture’ the regulators. A unified curriculum is highly desir-
ble, but to establish it via the authors’ proposal may be no more
ikely achieve it than the current system.
That said, there could be no doubt that program directors
lay an essential role in addressing concerns about the quality of
raduate medical education. They function at the sharp end of
he system and face daily challenges that include determining
hat constitutes service vs education and when trainees have
ot made satisfactory progress in acquiring knowledge and
kills. In the ideal world, we would be able to predict outcomes
f both new pathways and individual trainees. Whether or not
his is ultimately achievable, graduate medical education needs
etter measures to assess new pathways and residents’ progress
long those pathways. Hopefully, such measures will be identi-
ed in the not too distant future. In the meantime, we must
ppreciate the positive aspects of the current system and accept
ts shortcomings.
Returning to the original question, will graduates of 05
rograms practice vascular surgery with the same approach as do
5 graduates (ie, does 0  5  5  2)? The answer, in the
ggregate, is probably not. Recall that not all of the unsuccessful
pplicants to 05 programs enter more traditional 52 pro-
rams. It is very possible then that the expectations for careers
nd lifestyles of at least some of the successful 05 applicants
lso differ from what might be considered a traditional approach
o vascular surgery. In addition, the reports of operative expe-
ience of vascular surgeons who seek recertification in vascular
urgery demonstrate that practice patterns of graduates of more
raditional training paradigms evolve over time and may even
xclusively involve just one component of vascular surgery (eg,
enous disease). Thus, heterogeneity in current and future
ascular surgery practice patterns could be consequent to the
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gram factors. The point to be made is that, even with a curric-
ulum that could assess a broad range of competencies, there is
no guarantee that those skills will be part of subsequent practice.
Perhaps more germane is that rapid advances in knowledge andbsolescence. To ensure that vascular surgery training remains
n the right track, it must not compromise its training pathways
elative to how the specialty defines itself.
The above views are those of Dr Rhodes and do not
technology that occur in modern health care increase the like-
lihood that a specialty could be one breakthrough away from
necessarily represent those of the Vascular Surgery Board or the
American Board of Surgery.
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